Abstract Several studies have looked at accuracy of thoracic pedicle screw placement using fluoroscopy, image guidance, and anatomical landmarks. To our knowledge the upper thoracic spine (T1-T6) has not been specifically studied in the context of screw insertion and placement accuracy without the use of either image guidance or fluoroscopy. Our objective was to study the accuracy of upper thoracic screw placement without the use of fluoroscopy or image guidance, and report on implant related complications. A single surgeon inserted 60 screws in 13 consecutive non-scoliotic spine patients. These were the first 60 screws placed in the high thoracic spine in our institution. The most common diagnosis in our patient population was trauma. All screws were inserted using a modified RoyCamille technique. Post-operative axial computed tomography (CT) images were obtained for each patient and analyzed by an independent senior radiologist for placement accuracy. Implant related complications were prospectively noted. No pedicle screw misplacement was found in 61.5% of the patients. In the remaining 38.5% of patients some misplacements were noted. Fifty-three screws out of the total 60 implanted were placed correctly within all the pedicle margins. The overall pedicle screw placement accuracy was 88.3% using our modified Roy-Camille technique. Five medial and two lateral violations were noted in the seven misplaced screws. One of the seven misplaced screws was considered to be questionable in terms of pedicle perforation. No implant related complications were noted. We found that inserting pedicle screws in the upper thoracic spine based solely on anatomical landmarks was safe with an accuracy comparable to that of published studies using imageguided navigation at the thoracic level.
Introduction
Pedicle screw use for spinal fixation was first reported in the 1970s [23] . Pedicle screw insertion in the lumbosacral region of the spine has been extensively studied and is widely performed today. The relative ease of implantation is mainly due to the larger size of both the vertebral body and the pedicle diameters, as compared to the mid and upper thoracic vertebral anatomy [20] . Interest in thoracic pedicle screw use has gained momentum recently, especially in the lower thoracic spine, as it presents an alternative to the use of hook and wire fixation [14, 15] . Safety concerns with the use of upper thoracic pedicle screws however, have led to limited use and consequently circumscribed reported clinical experience.
Safety concerns with thoracic pedicle screw placement include neurological complications with more severe consequences when compared to the lumbar spine, caused by possible violations to the spinal canal, and vascular and/or visceral injury. This is especially the case for the mid and upper thoracic spine having smaller pedicle diameters and being closer in proximity to vascular structures [27, 28] . Consequently, the surgical approach in this region presents a higher risk, especially in deformity correction, and is more intricate and limiting in regards to the use of pedicle screw instrumentation. It is therefore important to study optimal placement of thoracic pedicle screws in order to evaluate safety of their use. The goal is to improve methods for avoiding screw misplacement [9, 20] .
In our institution, given the encouraging results of thoracic pedicle fixation in scoliosis [10] , we recently moved away from hook and/or wire fixation for nondeformity cases. Our aim was to begin on nondeformity cases and prospectively assess the accuracy and complications related to pedicle screw placement in the upper thoracic spine, in our first consecutive series of patients requiring high thoracic fixation, using postoperative computed tomography (CT). Additionally, we aimed to examine the safety of inserting screws from T1 to T6 without the use of fluoroscopy, which we found cumbersome and offering poor visualization of the cervicothoracic junction in most of our cases. Finally we aimed to compare our findings to the limited published data on pedicle screw placement accuracy in nondeformed high thoracic spines.
Methods
Sixty upper thoracic (T1-T6) pedicle screws were implanted in 13 consecutive patients (9 males, 4 females) having an average 54 years of age (range at the time of surgery. Pre-operative diagnosis was trauma in ten patients, tuberculosis of the spine (one patient), degenerative disc disease adjacent to a long instrumented fusion (one patient), and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (one patient). Only the latter patient had pre-operative neurological impairment (Ranawat III B). All surgeries were performed by the same senior surgeon. Various surgical techniques have been described for inserting pedicle screws, the more widely used being those of Roy-Camille et al. [24] , and Lenke et al. [13] . The surgical technique used in this study for the upper thoracic spine was based on a modification of the Roy-Camille technique [24] , with the addition of mandating pre-operative planning based on CT images. In essence, the entry point and direction in the axial plane were defined based on axial CT images obtained pre-operatively (Fig. 1) . On the CT images the deepest part of the junction between the transverse process (TP) and lamina was first defined (point p, later the entry point), and then a line was drawn linking this point to the middle of the pedicle (line AB). Then the mid sagittal line was drawn, linking the middle of the lamina to the middle of the vertebral body (line BC). The angle formed by these two lines (a) defined the intended screw direction on the axial plane. During surgery the entry point p was chosen at the deepest part of the junction of the TP and lamina, a landmark we found to be relatively easy to locate in the mediolateral direction. In the craniocaudal direction the entry point was chosen at the most superior border of the aforementioned junction of the TP and lamina. The entry point was opened using a high-speed drill. A curette or a drill, depending on bone quality, was subsequently used to cannulate the pedicle. The axial plane direction mimicked as much as possible the a angle drawn on the CT images. In the sagittal plane, a direction perpendicular to the posterior elements was chosen. No laminectomy or facetectomy was performed. Screw diameter tended to be 4.35 mm in the upper four thoracic vertebrae. Multiaxial titanium implants were used. No fluoroscopy, X-rays or neurophysiological studies were performed during surgery. Post-operative CT scans were obtained for all 13 patients in order to assess implant position. Image acquisition was performed in helical mode using an eight-detector row Lightspeed CT unit (GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WS, USA) in the craniocaudal direction. The imaging series consisted of 2.5 mm thick CT sections (collimation, 8 · 2.5 mm) reconstructed at 2 mm intervals with a pitch of 0.875:1 and acquisition parameters of 120 kVp and 280 mAs. The raw data was used to reconstruct transverse 2.5 mm thick CT cross sections every 2 mm with a field of view adequate for visualization of the spine. The transverse images were read and assessed by an independent radiologist according to the ''in'', ''out'', or ''questionable'' criteria previously published in the literature [3] . To clarify our use of this technique, screws inside the pedicle were classified as ''in'', screws with possible perforation but not clearly visible were classified as ''questionable'', and any perforation of the pedicle was classified as ''out'' (Fig. 2 ). Screws were also screened for anterior perforations of the vertebral body.
Results
A total of 60 pedicle screws were placed in our region of interest (upper thoracic spine T1-T6) and evaluated for placement accuracy. No screw placement had to be abandoned due to intra-operative perforation. Some screws were deliberately placed unilaterally only in an effort to minimize the total number of upper thoracic implants. The average follow up was 21 months (8-40). The distribution of the pedicle screws per level and corresponding accuracy can be seen in Table 1 . Fiftythree out of the 60 screws were placed correctly giving an overall accuracy of 88.3%. Four of the six screws classified as ''out'' had medial violations (1 at T2 and 3 at T6) and the other two screws had lateral violations (T4, T5). A single ''questionable'' screw at T1 was identified to be possibly perforating the medial pedicle cortex.
Eight out of the 13 patients (61.5%) had all of the inserted screws classified as ''in''. One (7.7%) of the five remaining patients, having a classification other than ''in'', had two screws classified as ''out'' (T2, T6) and one screw as ''questionable'' (T1), all in the medial direction. The majority of the medially misplaced screws (4/5), were located in the left-side pedicles. Four anterior perforations were noted from which three were left sided (2 at T5 and 1 at T6) without abutting the aorta.
No post-operative complications related to screw misplacement were observed. We did nevertheless have a deep infection in the RA patient and one wound dehiscence in a fracture case. Both patients required re-operation and fully recovered. The only patient with abnormal neurology, the one with RA, improved postoperatively. At latest follow up, no late neurological symptoms occurred and no implant loosening was observed in any of the other remaining patients.
Discussion
Insertion of thoracic pedicle screws is a demanding technique especially in the upper half of the thoracic spine. Even though in theory fluoroscopy can help, its practical use in this region of the spine has limitations. Visualization of the cervicothoracic junction on lateral images is a limitation, due to the humeral head projection, as is good visualization of the upper thoracic pedicles on lateral images, due to the interference generated by the lungs and rib heads. Anterio-posterior (AP) fluoroscopy is an alternative but requires an operating table or set up permitting access to the image intensifier. Another option may be obtaining an intraoperative chest film, something we did not use for practical reasons. CT or fluoroscopy based navigation could be further alternatives, however, in our experience using such technology for lumbar cases, we have observed a significant increase in operative time as already supported by the literature [18] . Furthermore, not all navigation methods are equal, with some offering an unacceptable rate of misplacement [18] . Previous studies evaluating thoracic placement have focused mostly in the lower thoracic region [1, 4, 12, 16, 17, 19, 26, 29] . Furthermore, accuracy of thoracic pedicle screw instrumentation has been reported in several cadaveric populations [5, 7, 21, 22, 25, 28, 29, 31, 32] , and with the use of assisted-navigation techniques [2, 5, 6, 8, 25] . While there is data on thoracic screw placement accuracy in the literature, we found little information specifically reporting on upper thoracic screws inserted in vivo on nondeformed spines.
A search of the relevant literature on in vivo studies involving purely thoracic pedicle screws inserted between T1 and T6 with the help of navigation showed an accuracy of 88.5% [33] . It should be noted however, this placement accuracy reported does include some deformity cases in the final statistic. An in vivo study of non-deformed spines [11] reported on 27 and 109 screws placed at T1-T2 and between T3 and T9, respectively, from a total of 209 placed between T1 and T12. The use of fluoroscopy was employed which resulted in an approximate placement accuracy of 56% for the T1-T2 screws, and 14% for the T3-T9 screws. In the study, screws penetrating the lateral pedicle wall adjacent to the rib head were also considered to be accurately placed, which is currently recognized as posing no threat and giving satisfactory fixation. In our study, the overall accuracy of 88.3% compares well with the first aforementioned study reporting on pedicle screw placement using imageguided navigation.
Our study, to our knowledge, reports on the largest number of upper thoracic screws placed in vivo without the assistance of fluoroscopy or navigation, simply using anatomical landmarks. We must emphasize however, that obtaining a CT or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan pre-operatively should be mandatory if no fluoroscopy or other type of imaging or navigation is used during surgery. This pre-operative imaging helps the surgeon plan entry point, screw direction, and screw diameter. A big proportion of our patients were trauma cases, and as such, CT images were already available as part of the routine procedure performed at our institution [30] . Nevertheless, to avoid the radiation dose to the patient from CT, MRI may be an acceptable alternative for determining the screw entry point and direction.
Taking into account that this study included our first patients to benefit from upper thoracic pedicle screw insertion, we found upper thoracic pedicle screw placement to be safe providing that special attention is paid to pre-operative CT images and the insertion technique. In addition, we acknowledge that the reported accuracy from this insertion technique could depend on the expertise of the surgeon and might not be reproducible by less experienced surgeons.
Every effort should be taken to improve accuracy of screw placement in the upper thoracic spine. We found that routine feedback from post-operative CT was helpful in establishing our misplacement rate and helpful in improvement of the technique. In conclusion, we feel that for experienced surgeons familiar with insertion of screws in the lumbar and/or lower thoracic spine in nondeformity cases, insertion of upper thoracic screws should constitute no major difficulty. Nevertheless, one should not underestimate the danger of inserting screws from T6 and above and every effort should be made to further develop safer and easier guidance/imaging techniques. Table 1 Screw placement distributions   Level  T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  Total   Number of screws  10  10  14  4  10  12  60  Out  0  1  0  1  1  3  6  Questionable  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  Accuracy (%)  90  90  100  75  90  75  88.3 
